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Executive Committee Meeting 

The Executive Committee of the Alabama Association of Future 

Farmers of America met at Auburn on July 11. There was a full attendance 

of the Committee. Those present were: E§rl Solomon, President; Kilmer 

Page, Vice-President; Oliver Manning, Secretary; Jim Espy, Treasurer; 

Lloyd Ezell, Reporter; R. E. Cammack, Adviser. 


The first order of business was the consideration of a budget for 

the ensuing year'. A budget was worked out and adopted on the basis of a 

total membership for the coming year of 1550 as a minimum. The Executive 

Committee anticipated an increase in the number of chapters f~om 69 to at 

least 100. All estimated expenditures were agrGed upon and approved. 


The Committee considered tl~ee amendments to the constitution and 
agreed that these ati1cmdments would be recommended to the House of Dalegates 
for conSideration. 

Nine appl.ications for the State Farmer W-8re rGvi awed. The 

qualifications 01' th0 <;lpplicants for this degree were found satisfactory 

and it was agreed to rocommend them far this degree to the House of Dele

gates the following day. 


House of Deleg~~~ 

The meeting TIas called to order at c o'clock on Saturday 
morning, July 12, tn Langdon Hall by the PrGsidcnt, Mr. E:trl Solomon. 
This was followed by tho singing of America. Invocation was pronouncod 
by 11r. Earle Thomas, local adviser for the Isabo11a chap tor • 

The President then gave his annual address, after which he intro
duced Dr. Bradford , Prosident of tho Alabarm Pol~~ec~-11ic Instituto, 
who spoke on cooperativ~ effort among farmers. During the course of his 
address he welcomed tho meoting to Auburn and expressod a hopC3 that tho 
Executive ComInittce would deCide upon Auburn as n perrr..nnoTI:t lU.Dot place. 
Ho also offerod ovory facility nt Auburn for entertaining this organization 
at its annual meeting. He expressed a hope that at sam3 date not too far 
,distant Auburn might have camping and outdoor swlm..l1ling facilities to offer 
the Futuro Farm0rs during their annual sossion. 

The nur~ number on tho program wee on addr0ss by DOQn Funchess, 
in which he outlined things of interest on Experimont Station. 

At 10:15 the meeting adjourned for a tour of tho grounds, build
ings, and Experimont Station. 



At 12:05 thG following address wos broadcast by the Prosidont of 
tho Association. 

"Wo nro now holding at Auburn our first state moot ing 01" 
a new organization for high school farm boys. The name of this 
organization is the F. F. A. It means the Future Farmers of 
America. 

HI shall attempt to give you a few facts relative to 
the growth and accomplishments of the past year ~d same of our 
plans for the future. 

"This organization started in Virginia five years ago. 
From the F. P. V., Future ~armers of Virginia, it soon grew into 
the F. F. A., Future Farmers of ~1erica. Forty out of forty
eight states of the Union have statewide organizations. There 
have been held two national conventions. 

tiThe purpose of thi s meeting is to get our statewide 
organization goingj to-exchange ideas; to develop fellowship; 
and to go back to our local Chapters with neu ideas and enthusiasm 
nnd with sorne conception of the bigness of our organiz:"tion. 

"In Alabama thare are 113 departments of voen tional agri
culture. Sixty-nine of them have F. F. A. ch~ptors with a total 
enrollment of 1249 boys. It is probable that this mooting will 
causo other departmonts to orgcnizo F. F. A. chapters. 

"The rapid growth of our orgQniz~':tion is explained by 
the fact th~t it me0ts a noed of th0 farm boy. Every boy hnS 0. 

certain amount of soetal or fraternal craving which mllst be 
satisfied in somo H"'l¥ or other. Thcrcare Boy Scout orgnniza
tions in the towns which talro care of thts need of town boys. 
Thero has boen nr: simH::lr orgn niz::::t ion for country boys. Through 
tho F. F. 1~. tho f"r.::'m boy will get rn.:::ny things which the town boy 
gots through scout work. 

aThc ol'g:.:mizc-:tion will rrl'1ko more cordial and cffcctiYG tho 
roletion botWOOD the boy and tho toacher of agriculturo. It will 
make pc 88th:: (l I.)("~ ':;01' ngricul turnl i:rus;truct ion; because it is a 
part of t]J.,;:l 1'1',):',11),;.::, \ S obligc.t ion to promise when ho joins to work 
out .-. €pee. L'f.:~'ir,ul turc.l projoct and to keep 0. noo.t, accurate 
rcccrrL 0ft;h( saJID. This is a part of the first degree or as wa 
coT::' 1 t :;ne ·1U.rOCJl1 Honcpt degree. The next dee-.,reo is known es th0 
!lFl~-:'m-G dGgI'cc. In this tho boy obE gp,t es himsolf to help 
tho "&01."(;1101' in various ways in building up and vwrking out. an ngri
culJ.:;ural. progrnm for tho cOLlll1unity. Tho organization promot.os 
thrift, too, in that the dL'ferent degroes requiro different 
amount·s of monGY productively inv.Jsted. Tho first degreo called 
"Green Ennd ,. roquires no investment. The sGcond degree cell 00 
"Future Fnrmorll rGquires membors to hJ.v...;J $25.00 invostod in somG 
productiva farm enterprise. The third degroe "State Fnrffi0r!t rc
quires that tho boy have $200.00 so investod. Thirft is also pro
moted by cooporativQ buying and soIling of farm commodities. 

http:promot.os


"One purpose of the club is to develop leadership aG10n€; 
farm people. lIany of our farm organizations in the past have 
gone on the rocks for lack of rural leaders. In this club boys 
are trained for leadership by actively taking part in whatever 
the club sponsol's; by holding offices in the local chapters; 
by being thrown on their own initiative in working out the 
undertakings proposed by the club; by being active in initiating 
movements in the club; and, too, the members develop leadership 
by doing. They learn by doing. This is seen in the local prcgram 
of wark. Most every club undertakes sanething that will !!1..ake farm 
life better. Among such movements are: screening farm houses, 
building sanitary tOilets, installing waterworks. SUCh jobs as 
these, and many others, are done as a part of class instruction. 

"This club furnishes recreation of the highest type for 
tho boys. This may bo in the torm of judging contests, agricul
tural tours, father and son banquets, athletic contests, SOCials, 
etc. This dovelops Cos part of cooporation. 'rhe boys laurn that 
if they pull together it i'8 much oosier to accomplish things. A 
state program h~s been set up which con~ins elevan v0ry worth 
whilGl i toms. Thus we have c. plnn for our developIllont. 

flWe fool that tho Future Farmers of America is sure of 

steady advancement: 


"First, bocauso it is live:j..y organiz~~tions wi-ch regular 
meetings in local, stato and national chapters. 

"Second, we are on a sound financictl basis. VI:;; h'1vG 
oporated on a budget for the first year und go into 
Ot~ second YOO,r with n small balancc. 

"Third, it has a splondid creed. Listen to it. 'I bo
lieve in the beauty of God's op:.m country and th'-l t lifo 
out ef doors ::::no. in touch with nature 1s the natural lifo 
of mnn. 

'I beliove thr,t work is work whGrever we find it but 
work with ne:curo is morc inspiring and challenging. 

'I believe that opportunity comes to [:\ boyan tho farm 
as often as the boy in tho city. I bolicwe thnt my 
success depends not upon my loc.'ltion but upon mysolf; 
not upon my drenms but wh~t I actually do; not upon 
luck but upon pluck. 

'I bGliovo in working when I work n nd plnying when I 
play, giving end demnndinf, n square donI at all times.' 

"Tho outlook for th-.) futuro is bright. I think we will 
havo 100 chapters in Alubarrn by the end of 1930. About five boys 
will gradunte from each club YC'l.rly. So wo ehnll soon have 500 
Futuro FnrrnBrs of k1crica gOing out iuto tho Ii1'0 of our stet 0 

every yonI'. lifuy we not 0xp act thet thoy will cerry wi th thum 
some of tho vnluGs they lonrned in thi s club? They will be 
octiva" 'l1hoy will pull togother for tho bc;;ttormont of rUI'::li 
conditions, for they will have learned thnt 'a mula con't pull 
while kicking, n"ithor co.n ho kick while pulling.' II 



Lunchoon was served at tho college cuf(rtoria from 12 :00 unt il 
1:30. At 1:30 tho mooting wos c"'llod to order Ilnd tho President intro
duced Mr. L. N. Duncan, Director of Extonsion Sorvico, who spoko to tho 
meoting on tho v"1.luG of coopcrntiv\3 effort runong f::lrm boys ruled fermers. 

~·:.t 2:00 the. following delego.tos fran locel chapters "\7oro seoted: 

Athens - Garner Sima, Philip Thomas 

Blountsville - Odell Black, Cecil Black 

Jackson - Roland Smith 

Sylacauga - C. R. Lee 

Leighton - John Keys, Eddie McCreless 

Ozark - Loftin Flowers, 'rravis Johnson 

Rogersville - Newton Haraway, Homer Bryan 

I'/farion - Stewart Hiley, Edward Aultman 

Reform - Woodrow Bonner - .~ Cummins 

Alliance - Lonnie Stevenson 

Beauregard - Winston Bennett, Ellis Waller 

Belgreen - Homer Britton, Walter Ezell 

Berry - Herman Westbrook, Kermit Hudson 

Columbiana - Dennis Stonecypher, Jesse Hughes 

Cherokee - Robert Clingan, Whorley Barnett 

CollinSVille - Samuel Jones, Ralph Jones 

DanVille - G. D. Sims, Phil Vlasson 

Daviston - Ray Hodge, Clyde Bishop 

Dixons Mills - OriS Dunn 

Excel - S. T. Willi~TIson 


Falkville - Thomas Hodges, James Horris 

Gorgas - Theron Dyer, Tierce Deal 

Haleyville - James Benford, Henry McNutt 

Is~bello - J~es Deason, R. C. Veazey 

Lexington - ~l. li1I. Heodor 

Midland City - Jim Espy 

NcKenzie - Bruce Jon0s, Enzcr Loyd 

Mount Hope - Harold Pickett, Leon Warren 

New Hope - Edw~rd Hill 

New 1,1..rkot - n. O. Armstrong, R".rvoy Neely 

R::'Jllor - Ben Spear, H:1rvGY l'1:£i11 igan 

RobGrtsdale - J. W. Clark, Albert Waulk 

Slocomb - Willi::ll:l Eub(ll1ks 

Sweet Ho t;::r - M. V. Hallman 

Urich - Osc~r Vfuite, Lawrence Quimby 

Vincent - Robort Hunt, Tom. Clinlf.l3cales 

Wadloy - RnndGll J.liIoncus, 'iiilliam Watson 

Whito Plains - Loon Plnins, j. W. Locke 

Walnut Grove - Herschel Torrell, Wilbur Payne 




Th~ following matters of business Wor0 trnnscctcd by the House 
of Dolagates and passed by unan~ous vote: 

1. 	 Sta.to colors. 

It wos decidod at the meeting of the Executiva Commi ttee to 
submit to the House of Delegates for its consideration the 
adoption of the colors ot the state agricultural college as 
the colors of the Future Farmers of Alabama. The colors are 
orange and blue. 

2. 	 F.~. A. chapter at Auburn. 

The Executive Committee recommends that an F. F. A. chapter 
be established at the Alabama Polytehnic Institute, to be com
posed of active members of F. F. A. who are enrolled in agri 
cultural courses at the college. It is further recommended 
that the details of the organization and the conduct of the 
chapter shall meet the ap,provel of the State Adviser. 

3. 	 Stl1te and n:ltional dues -- time of payment. 

It is recanmended by the Executive Cornraittee that Jll'ticle 
VIII, Sec. A, of the State Constitution be amended to read 
as follows: 

"Active stote dues smll b~ 25¢ p.Jr member per year, and 
nnt ional dues, lO¢ par memb er per yeDr. Tho total, 35¢' pen:' 
member par yoar, to be paid to tho stQto trensurer not later 
thnn November 1 for all ~ctivo mombars on that data, and 
April 1 for all who become activa moinb0rs following Novrombor 1. n 

4. 	 Method of electing officers. 

Tho Executive Committee rocO!,l!uends thc.t tho State Constitution 
bo umended to rend as follows: 

"Tho State Fresident sm11 appoint a nominr:ting c anrni tteo cnch 
year at the first seSsion of the annual meat ing to nominate 
officers for the incoming year. a 

5. 	 A synopsi s of records of candidates for the State Farmer de
gree was presented to the House of Delegates end nIl candidates 
were approved for the degree. 

1. 	 Delegates to national ffieetine:. 

Due to the lack of funds the President announced th~,', t the expenses 
of representatives to the no.tional meeting could not be p'iid by the stato 
Associ:::;, tion. Howevor, 11e encouraged those to tP who 1'01 t they could do so, 
r.md suggosted tInt they notify tho State Adviser of their dGcision. 



2. 	 Policy with reference to news lcttor. 

Tho President stated that during the coming yecr news lotters 
ore to be issued August 1, Novomber 1, Fobruary 1, ~nd ~my 1. Information 
for nOW's letters should be t.1niled in by local ch3.pters on request of the 
State Reporter. After tho Stllte Roporter has gone ovor this rnat0riol he 
will mo.il it to the clerical secretory to be workPd into 0 news letter. 

3. 	 Policy with reference to duos. 

Tho Prosident announced thnt state and n~tion~l dues are to be 
pnid on or before Novamber 1 for all mumbors of local chapters who ore 
in school beforo tfu~t date, and on or before April 1 for nIl thosJ who 
become memb0rs of locl:.\l chnpters cfter November 1. 

4. 	 Contests. 

It wns I'\groed thCi.t duo to the oxponse of stoto Qnd notional con
tests 'lnd the timo wh:i.ch thoy consume, it ·"ould bo unwise for the St"te 
AssOCiation to oncoumge such during tho cOling yenr. 

5. 	 Camps. 

Due to tho czp.:mso attached to a state camp ['Iud the itk'1bility at 
a lorge number to take advantage of such 0 cnmp, it was decidod to confine 
the attondance upon cnmps to tho local chapters, or to two or three local 
chnpters coming t ogother for n county camp. 'rho hope; Wi.lS oxprcssed, based 
on Dr. Knapp t s nddross, thllt within a few yoars a state (mcrunpment might 
be combin3d with the nnnunl mooting '100 both hold nt tho Alnbonn Polytechnic 
Institute .. 

6. 	 Policies or loc::ll ch~ptors with rof..aroncG to electing 
honornry mombers. 

The Prosident suggested thut 10c1:',1 chapters net oVJrlook th3 
importanco of olecting to hono:;.'nry l1lombor::3hip 10c,,1 ndviscra cnd influential 
and helpful members of th3 communi ti0s in which tho Ch.1 arc locrttod. 

The Future Fnrmor song was sung sevJr~l times during the meeting, 
lod by 1'i..r. C. R. Lee, locnl advisor, SylQcc;.ugQ~ Alo.buJ!k"l. 

The Treasurer, HI:'. Jim Espy, reported that dur ing the past year 
the total receipts were: ~)438.60. The disbursements amounted to ,",371..1:.39, 
leaving a balance of f~64.21. 

The 	Secretary, lIflr. 011 ver IIIanning l gave the following report: 

liAs secretary of the AlabanD ASSOCiation of Future Farmers 
of America during the past year, I have the following brief report 
to make: 

!lAlaboma has .secured its chElrter from the national organ.i 
zation and has in turn ohartered 69 local chapters. There are 1249· 
active members in the orgnniz~tion. 



llDuring Jonuary, the Executive Committee met at the 
Stote Dcpartm(mt of Bducn tion ond planned Q progrnm for the 
remainder of the yeQr. In Qccord~nce with tho plan of the 
Executivo Coromi t·t;ee, there have been issued thrve news 
lettors since Janunry. 

"There Th~S been set up an office with a port-time 
sacrotary. We hova sacurad 0 typ awrit3r, a typewriter table, 
nnd a file. You will be intorestod to know th~t a momber of 
tho Futuro Farmers of Alabamn in the chnptor at Ramor con
structed tho typawriter tnblo. Permanont records will be 
kopt from tho dnte of tho organiz~tion of tho Associntion. 

V.~luablo information portaining to the organiz~tion is avail 
able for memb0rs. 

"From my contoct and obserV:l.tions of tho organiZ¥.'1tion's 
activitios during th.) past yoar, I am frank to soy to you th':lt 
I em very optimistic about the future of this vary fine orgnni~ 
zation of boys throughout tho State of Alnborrn. I lOok forv/nrd 
with confidence to another year, believing that the membarship 
will hnvo a decided increase and thnt tho work dOll(~ by the 
v::.rieus local chapters as well as by ths state erganizl1tion 
will increase in both quali t.y and quantity. 11 

The meeting adjourned at five o'clock to the gym.nnSiUlU whore all 
attonding tho mooting h~d an opportunity to swim. 

An evening session was held begilming at 7:30, at which time the 
State Farmer degree keys were awarded to the following: 

~arl Solomon, Uriah 

Oliver I,Janning , Isabella 

Lloyd Ezell, Ozark 

Marvin M. Durbin, Isabella 

Joe Jennings" Reform. 

Ralph Jones, COllinsville 
Sam CumrJ.ins, Reform 
Woodrow Bonner, Reform 

Curtis ELlore, R'i·,farm 


The following persons were given the honorary degree of State 
Farmer and were awarded the State Farmer keys: 

Dr. Bradford Knapp, Auburn 

~~. R. E. Camnack, Montgomory 


The following resolution was read and adopted: 

:'Report of Rt:solutions COnl'1littee J Alabarra Association 
Future K1.rmers of Ara6rica, July 12, 1930 

"BE IT RESOLVED by the Al~bama Association of Future 
Farmers of America in i te first annual meeti ng held at the 
Alabama Polytechnic Institute, July 11 and 12, that wo extend 
to the following our most sincero thanks and appreciation for 
tho courtesies extended: 



1/1. To D:i). Bradford Knapp, President, Alabaxm Polytechnic 
Institute, for his courtesy in extending '(; 0 us the use of build
ings and gI'ounds and other facili tics of thG collegG in making 
our annual moeting a success. 

ft2. To Doan Funchess for provid ing an opportunity to 
visit tho Experiment Station. 

"3. To tho Interfratornity Council for making available 
tho fraternity houses in AJ.lburn. 

T!4. To tho college cofeteria for its considGl'otion in 
furnishing moals at a reduced price. 

"5. To tho Tig\3r Theoter far its courtesy in giving 
reduced pricos on picturo show and also shoWing tho reol entitled, 
liThe Boy with a Vision." 

fl6. To 1jAPI for giving tiino on its noon-day program for 
tho broadcosting of tho prosidontts speech. 

"Signed - Resolutions Committeo, Futuro Fcrmors of Ala. 
W. 1. Wnlsh, Chairman 
alivcr lJlanning 
Joo Jennings" 

The following officors woro electod for tho yo~r 1930-31: 

Prosident ••••••••••••••• Julous Connoll, BlountsvLllo 
VicG-.l.·'r0sidont •••••••••• C. W. Eoson, Chorokee 
Secrotnry .•••••••••••••• Hnrvcy l.Iillignn, Rrunor 
'Treasurer ••••••••••••••• Philip Thom.us, 1~ thcms 
RoportGr •••••••••••••••• M::-.rvin 1,:. :i";urb ill , Is:::bolln 
Advi sor •.........•... ".. R. E. Ct;\rD1J.r:::c k 


Tho mooting adjourned at 9:00 O'cloek. Just prior to tho 
ndjournment the President cc.llod on the St:::tto .A.Gvisor for n f0W romo.rks. 


